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T
This unique building
b
on Lafayette Sttreet was con
nstructed
aabout a hund
dred years beefore the Civ
vil War. It iss amazing
tthat it is still standing, haas seen so much
m
history, and even
m
more amazin
ng, that a loccal architect-turned-deveeloper with
L
LEED creden
ntials and a goal to put them
t
to use has
h
eextended thee long life off the Tessier Building by
y making an
aadaptive reusse of the stru
ucture and haas applied fo
or LEED
ggold status fo
or the finisheed work.
L
LEED, which
h stands for Leadership in Energy an
nd
E
Environmenttal Design, is a program administereed by the
U
U.S. Green Building
B
Cou
uncil which provides an
independent,, third-party verification that a buildiing, home
oor communitty was designed and buillt using strattegies aimedd
aat achieving high perform
mance in key
y areas of hu
uman and
eenvironmenttal health. New
N developm
ments bring new
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oopportunitiess to live it up
p downtown.
D
Downtown iss quickly becoming a deesirable placee to live in B
Baton Rougee. With qualiity schools, nnew
ggreen spacess like the Norrth Boulevarrd Town Squ
uare, excitinng entertainm
ment options and unparallleled
ccultural amen
nities all witthin walking
g distance. Baton
B
Rougee native and nnew Downtoown residentt Erin
M
Miletello say
ys, "There arre so many new
n restauran
nts, shops annd bars, it deefinitely doeesn't feel likee I'm in
tthe same Batton Rouge an
nymore." Miletello,
M
a reecent law schhool graduatte, is one of the new resiidents
m
moving into the newly reenovated Tessier Buildin
ng, located nnear the cornner of Lafayeette and Laurel
S
Streets in Do
owntown Baton Rouge.
Ph
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Recognizzed as one oof the oldest buildings inn Baton
Rouge, tthese townhoouse style buuildings featuure
Spanish--Colonial arcchitecture, hhigh ceilings,, wood
floors, a full range oof appliancess, large expannses of
glass, huuge balconies nearly 10 ffeet deep, annd the
building 's original caast-iron galleery fencing.
Over thee course of itts 200-year hhistory, the T
Tessier
Buildingg has been hoome to manyy prominent Baton
Rouge reesidents, inccluding Judge Charles Teessier,
the first pprobate judgge of East Baaton Rouge Parish,
and Frannces and Julees Landry, ppreservationists who
purchaseed the building in the 1950's to preveent this
historic llandmark froom being torrn down.
Like so m
many of Dow
wntown's moost unique aassets, it
fell into a state of dissrepair over the years annd
remainedd uninhabiteed until someeone came aalong
with the desire and tthe means too restore it too its
former gglory. Those people weree Dyke Nelson and
David W
Weinstein at tthe DNA Woorkshop.
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A
As the ownerrs and devellopers of the Tessier
B
Building, Neelson and Weeinstein begaan the
rrenovation laast year with
h the goal of respecting
and restoring as much as
tthe original architecture
a
ppossible, while also addiing high tech
h amenities
aand sustainab
ble features to make the building
m
more attractiive to moderrn day tenantts."I've
aalways focussed on sustaiinable archittecture, and
oone of the most sustainab
ble things yo
ou can do is
rrenovate a bu
uilding, rather than build
d a new one,"
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N
Nelson said. "The Tessieer renovation
n was indeed
d a Herculean
an task, but itt's one that w
we gladly toook on.
W
We had one person work
king on this project
p
whosse entire job was simplyy to restore – not to rip ouut, but to
rrestore," Weinstein said. "From the doors, to thee windows, aand the woodd, we saved as much as we
ccould. That'ss attractive to
o a lot of peo
ople, but it's also a part oof our core bbeliefs…. "
""As owners, we felt it waas importantt to develop this project cconsistent w
with LEED ddesign standaards –
tthat means fo
ocusing on energy
e
efficiency, properr disposal off waste from
m the site, andd many otheer
eelements that contribute to a healthy environmen
nt," Nelson ssaid.
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""Now, we acctually have a waiting lisst for the resiidential unitts, which shoows there reaally is a trem
mendous
ddemand for this
t kind of high
h
quality,, reasonably priced, propperty," Weinnstein added.. "The succeess of the
pproject has reeally encourraged us to continue
c
worrking to keepp meeting thhe tremendouus demand thhere is
ffor sustainab
ble developm
ment downtow
wn."
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